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A new discovery of silver is now reported to liave been maido within wlien lic at down and awaited the Arrivai of flc firman, M. J. Price,
soventeen miles of the " Rabbit Alountain Mine," which has beei styled who nrrived shortly afterwards. 'le fiveniau was about liglîting his
SILVEit AOUNTAIn, and if the description of the location bo correct it safcty lunip prier te tcsting tic lord for gas wlîen fioin Bone cause or
deserves the title, for wC arc told that in richness it excels the famlons anotier the gas in the lord took firo and exploded witl considerablo
" Rabbit Moimtain," and that the lode is sending forth nuggets of black violente. price, Morgan, Macfarlîicl anti Cliiamî were knocked

silver weighiig sixteen pounds and upwards, wilei the ore is streaked lown and serrly hurt. Dr. Walkcnî, of East WVclington cofliery, ai
with silver, native and black. Dr. Davis, Dr. Ciinross' assistnt, weroscit for, by whoîî the weunds of

Tt is also reported that yet another discovery lias been n·ilde quite the unfortinîsto men wcve dicsscd.
recently withlin easy distance, by rail, froi Port Arthur, and that the ore 'llie Soutiuld Mine is a liew min startRd by Uic Vancouver coal
assays tipwards of $80 in gold, over $20 in silver, to the toi, and arries Company, about four iiles te the south of Nîuiaittie.
free gold.

It is also stated that native neteury lias been founîd in ic sane News fren the gold mines on Lame Crek, Skcna River, iî vcîy
district. encouriug. Mr. B. \. Vashbarn, who arrivc'l at Victoria, B.C.. fren

Summing up ail th gencial information and actial facts that WC tluct district on Uwc eOti instant, says tiat hinîsclfad a party of for
have been able te gather fron tine to tille, and fromt varions sources, we took frei their daim $3,0O werth of' geld in enl iioîîth. Six or seven
cannot but be convinced tlat the Port Artiur )istrict is destined te aims ]ave bec» tlîoreuglly werkpd, and ail are doîng wull, frein $3,000
develop intio one of the richest iminiig regions in the Dominion. Up to te $7,000 being tîîl Ont of eu claii diîuing Uic pat montla. Mr. WVaslî-
the present time, however, we do not liesitate to say that in our opimion bu- lins exlibited Soine nnggets, te tuevalue of S wlitii we
the " liuronian Minle," thougli not quite so accessible as sotte of fle course pofe gold, slowing that terne cek i% nit as wothtleles iisseîito
otihers, is the most valthable maine that has vet been opened in the district, people predicted it woulcl 'e. Thise clanîs tlîat have itut as yct been
for the work that lai already been accompijliseld on thie lode lias been î'0operlY woiked aie net doing so well, but still, the otîllît is auîything
siuflicient to larove that, foi many years te conte, it can lie, if carefillv bi discoivinu.
managed, a steadv produicer of ore carryiig gold and silver in sufficient 'he ilins ave still in a treublesonia st:te, but the liners fear ie

quantity to leave a large margin of profit to the Tnareholders. T hav fren tiiu, as Uy, tic millets, arse Wel ed Und tt
company is well organized and controlled by ste.ady-goiiig, lractical uaintain Uîeir rig'mîts. Mr- Wasliburî liolds the opinion fint Lovîîo
business imei, who.are ofllring no stock flor sale aind conseqnutly are nlot Cneek aboiuis in minerai wcaltland that a gent future is ii store
dsiaof 

ys o f p rooiio tte ers tie tty .f o r t h e cg ant r y twlhr eeinofots .c e

Athv'ees in the eiisk Cooist, fin Lo e p e Skdemw River,
NOVA SCOTIA MINING NOTES. statu tititt iiiiiuers aie doiîtg. well in duiat regioîî. F.oivty or fifty men01

drnivad fren victoria duri t moWa tlis of Angnîst W li Septlber, and
JILUIE*.NOSIE* COLO 3iiu COMPANY. I a gnou cTeîl of exciteiint is fewt lios the cvek. Oue f toe irst

Tii,, coiîany, w.os -peity ka sitatateci iii the Mlontlr% district. locatorst Writeso tha1t his tai nt , paying tht, abouit aa nace a day te
openued a pîvoiîîisin.g Ict(i hast f;ll, :and< crected -. ia eiîgiunp, anti( Otlien the tuait. Other ccks jin Ui saie re'in look vcn'y favolimble ani the
anînchliîîcry nccc.ssty to toi-orghîy test it. 'Thie coieetait g uto fill, tihiirlca 3 cou,0try will bu tgiodoiinmlilyoh.Sxosorected.
liad beeni bcaed down, beas trhrgoiltr, kdd eandaaiiredonts wewe frmd with :,0
set of Euubrey couîceîrtiItoas wlaici selved the jîrobicî ais te Uielnacticilb For ei biteed suonts etse t the v of ie 5r0s Mothtain rinine
biiity e? re-workiug Nova Scotia' quartz tiiiiîgs. 'J'lie wvorkiiîgs wvllic Cotiimîpr lias Ieia steadlory piu ogressiîî t L n wlien ork was stope d lai
luive hucia reoj>cîaed l'y the Binizuose Comipany lire on tlie site of thne olci pene(tflte(i 820 feeL jute, theo ineuttaîin. The oltject of the tunnel was

De WVolf Mine,îd, lifter' alinle inoatn t' ori pvspectîng nd to trike relict is kowoas bee Th ick Cap" leda frein woic, i forner
Ilinitg, they cleareti Ont te old sliaft, eiglity feet dcep, anti silk it thlrty- yeas, a larre w aooirke t of are o di said te lhve bec takei b minus of a

'ire feet fadirt, but iL is Olly withiia the l:îst thirc inlond. tlnt îying shait sunk o n the ledge foi 45 faut, but the ishaft nel te noabanndoned on
aidsavre beca îerked. 0f tie-se tliere arc thao rnuialiig parnlel andul aiccoihat f wter asd the tuenel aovcrewer med te ns piiertakedi. A

aeaarly togetlier, eue abolit dice iluchie-s, ualoter six imclies, anti a, daIti starv-y jaisn (nllaletnal shots triiat tse tWansbeu lias rached. the disa rnce of
over ci-liteen nches widu. Anoth' shait liais silice bea siuk, and 'as thie -suiC aboun d l of 170 fmr t below. thit leatt a is saiute is ip away

noir abolit thilrty feet dlcîb and' iîa a tlairdtheic lead lias becia strnelk a short frein ice tiiîiîiel 3-.t 18 feet pet- hiada'ct, se tlint, at inost, another 5i0 or 15
disuace fro tie second. Th e property l e<jiiip;'et witla an u eut woisld ulecide Uie question. nO wonld espuak foi- this enter-
ill aiad s a'egular scrics et' attaciinccîcta, quicksilver plates, etc. T'le prvîe the attentiont of litot o( outr fewCitizanlS inltereSted ti ne Of' our

Bluenose Minle mis v'isiteil by a1 illimîiben of flic itîcihura o? the B3ritishî great fititiuiaîîtis-i; iiiiing-:ind wisit fle Buvajis 'Mounttaua
Association fur the Adraceict of Science, lic otlie ras slowing Comany ilat, scceso t ciiounlt theeberouts.

soTe hicidsoine nygets. Toery wi satuc inteaested n te cdiipaiiy's t i 'itic. colonis.
iliond cf crushing tehi o fe, a d expressectd t1ainiselvcs ligll pleas d ovitli

wlat tchey lnd sec. ttooh te .T co nrigm , c

CONîEATiH COPPEn 311NING COMP.NY.

A t this mine, situtated near Sidniey, Cape Breton, a vein of good ore
hans been struck ia tie 190.foot level o[ shaft No. 2, and, together with
the or already ia sighît on the 140.foot level, the abihity of the mine to
perianently keepa reuiction-worksu snpil)lied with pay ore is censiderei
settled. Tho comaaany has adoptedl the saime proce.ss for leachlig all its
ore under G per cent. copper as is v profiuile use at the Tharsis uad
Mason &-, Barry mines in Spain, whose prodtct, li the forn of precipitate,
is Sent te the saine market ut, Swansea, Wales, as the prodict Of the

Coxmeathi Mine will be slippied te. The company. proposes te erect
leaieing-works, and as in the market for funads. Up te Septeniber 1st,
1884, there liad beci expended i the enterpnise $141,564.13. July lst,
1883, the conmpany authorized the issue cf $ 100,000 first nortg'age bonds,
bearing 8 per cent. interest. Sixty thousamn dollars of these bonds have
been plaeed for cash at par, and the remaining $40,000 aie naow te Ie

pl ac. A stock bonir. of 10 shares is to b given with each $100 bond.
Besîdes te aeccrued interest on the bonds froim July 1st, 1884, the

company chlimîs to be alle to produco copper at a profit with copper at
even a lower price than the present.

BRITISH COLUNBIA XINING NOTES.
On Saunday morning, 12 th Oct., an explosion of gas took place in

No. 2 mine, S'mibfiield, in that part *f the mine known as the level, and
whichn is being driven for the puipose of connectiug No. 2 with No. 1
mino. Fiom what can be glean<dc it appears that on the morning in
question David Morgan proceeded into the mine and down the alope,
as fatr as the entrance of the level, which in covered with a cuîrtaiu,

GO LDi MININGet IN BRTS OLUMBIA.

A vahtiable paper on, the Gold Mines of British Columbia was lafY
rend by the lion, H. 11Holbrook at Liverpool, lis object being to draw
attentiono the gold iaining industry, more especially,aIso, to the hydratu-
lic gold washing resources, their great extent, and the profits derived fron
similar iundertakings in California; te tei quartz leadsand their extent,
and to gold mines generally. The chief want of the district is a white
population te settle on the lands and white labour on the railroad works.
Great advantages acre oflfeed to both, as well as to capital for the minaing
industry. The climate is gooi and corresponds with that of Kent.
Railroad commuunication is rapidly extendiing, and Britishi Coltnbia is now
confederated with Canada. Upon the progress of the territory the aithor
waxes eloquent; " The colony was first created by revocation of the crown
grant to the Hudson Bay Coipany on the 3rd of Novetaber, 1858, suc-
ceeded by a proclamation issued by the Governior, Sir Jamtes Douglass, oit
the 19th Novembei, 1838, providing for the Governmient of British
Cchimbia, and declaring English law in force in: the colony. Fron 1858,
the progress of the country was brilliant, rcsetnbling tle marvellouts care.
of California and Australia after the discovery of gold in those conturies.
Thouisatnds upon thousands flocked to these golden shores to improve their •
condition. The original deposits of gold, however, froin which the shallow
bars and benches cf the Fraser River were fed, were net diiseovered then,
nor indeed have they, in the opinion of many scientifie men and experieuced
miniers, been discovered yet. The mines oi the Fraser were, therefore
son exhausted ; and being uinable to suistain the inultitudes flocking to
then, were to a great extent deserted." Mining was begun on-aaser
River at Hope, a cl uce ninety-six miles frein its mouth. The nature of
the deposit and the character of the gold were invariably the sanie ; that


